The Europcan Association of G€ochenristry (EAG) is a society dedioated to promoting
Geochemistry irrtemationaily Gttp://www.eag'eu.comÖ' The EAG, rn collaboration with tlre
Geochemical Society (GS), have grown tlrc V.M. Goldschmidt ConÍ'elenoe]'M to be tho
preeminent intemational geochcmistry conference. The EAG leads the organisation of the
Goldschmidt Conference in Europe evcry othcr ycar (odd years). EAG would like to build on
the success ofthe Goldschmidt Conferences in Europe to further support an environment that
plomotes and stlengthens membcrship of a diverse range oí National and Intcrnational
geochemical-related societies both within Europe and beyond.
To help achicvc this cnd EAG propose the following Memorandum of Unclerstanding (MoU)
lo be establishcd betwcen the Hungarian Geological Society and EAG which describes the
benefits offered by both socictics to each other. In the tirst instance this MoU would bc in
effect from the date ofsigning up to, but not including, the 2017 Goldschmidt confcrcnce.
We hope that, if the MoU is acceptable, this kial period wrll be a success and that both
socreties

will
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be happy to renew at a future date,
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Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) betwcsn
The European Associátion of Geochemistry (EAG)
and
The Hungarian Geological Society

MoU is to promote and strengthen membership ofa diversc range of
National and International geochemical-related societies within Europe and beyond. To help
realise this objeotive the Flungarian Geological Society and EAG agree here to an offer of
benefits to cach other's membership. It is anticipated that this agreenent will provide a
positive and supporting additional incentive to help with both society's membership
recruitmcnt and provide the foundation for future collaboration and communication between
the Ilungarian Geological Society and the EAG.
The objective ofthis

EAG offers

the following benefits to the Hungarian Geological Society and the Hungarian

Geological Society membership:

.
.

Member registration ratcs whcn attending the EAGJed 2015 V.M. Goldschmidt
ConfcrcnccrM;
Hungarian Gcological Sooiety members that attend the 2015 V.M. Coldschmidt
ConferenceTM will further bc granted free tnembershíp and membership bencfits

of

EAG. (http://wrvw.eag.eu.com/membershio/benefits/)
201 7 V.M Goldschmidt ConferenccrM;

up to, but not including, the

'

on a goodwill basis, to provide reasonable logistícal support to
organize Hungarian Geological Society committee meeti'gs o. *oikshopr oith" ,"*"
rate as chzuged of EAG at the 2015 V.M, Goldschmidt ConferencerMt

'

Placement oíthe Hurrgarian Gcological Society 1ogo in a prominent location on the
EAG and 2015 Goldschmidt websile, together with a link from the logo to tbc
Hungarian Gcological Society website;

EAG will endeavour,

Hungarían Geological Society offers thc following benefits to the EAG arrd tlrc
mcmbership:

.
.
.

EAG

Plaoement ofthe EAG logo in a prominent location on tlre Hungarían Geological
Society's website, together with a link fiom thc logo to the EAG rvebsite

Advertisemcnt ofthe Golclschmidt Confcrences and EAG workshops on the
IJungarian Geological Soci€ty website

Allow EAG members purchase l{ungarian Geological Society print publications
under the same terms and con<litjons as Hungarian Geological Society members

The term ofthis Memorandum ofUnderstanding is Íiom the date ofslgníng up to, but not
íncluding, the 20l7 V.M' Goldschmidt ConferenceTM'
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